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TEXT WITH ANALYSIS

200. The following text, originally published by Dixon

in The Putnam Anniversary Volume (1909, G.E. Stechert and

Co.; Franz Boas, ed.), was entirely re-elicited from Carrie

Dixon and retranslated in 1956, and may profitably be com-

pared with the original version. Such a text could not have

been collected recently, and like much oral literature is un-

fortunately only rarely any longer preserved. (A plus junc-

ture /+/ will be replaced by a space everywhere^for greater

legibility.)

210. Text:

THE FLOOD

1. po*m yel-hura , carawah"^ buha^ way^.

land destroyed doyote stay north

There was a big flood, and Coyote lived in the north.

2. qewel , wint^u'n^ qewelin^ buha^.

house Wintu in house stay

He lived in a house; in an Indian (Wintu) house did he

live.

3. kete-t^° carawah^^, pi^2 ^ete-t^^T "^elew^^

heke-n^^ wint^u-h""-^ sukmina"^*^.

one coyote he one no

where the people stand-not

One coyote, that lone one, with no

humans to be seen anywhere.
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4. carawah"^^ t^awana* , waca* , p u'rus waca*

Coyote be sad cry heart cry

Coyote was sad and lonely; he cried; his heart cried.

5. mutut^^ carawah^^ '^elew^^ heke*n ^ wint u*h sukmina .

heard it coyote no where person stand-not

Coyote sensed/perceived that there was not a person

anywhere

.

6. pi^^ kete't^^ buha"^"*-.

he one stay

That one remained there alone.

32 ' .33
7. mute"^"^ kiyemti'n"^"^.

hear old man-speak

He heard a wise man speaking.

8. sedet^^ ''^elew'^^ kiyemti'n"^^.

Coyote no old man-speak

Coyote never speaks wisely.

37 38 ' 39* 40
9. '^ewin biya yay-carawah kiyemti'n

here be back-coyote old man-speak

Coyote-with-a-tail who was here (then) spoke wisely.

' 41 42 .43 44 , . -45
10. carawah ti*n , henuni po*m hima*

nbewi-^^, ^uni^"^.

Coyote speak how land morrow

be? thus quote

The Coyote said, "How will the world be on the

morrow?" Thus he said.
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11. po-m^^ me-m^^ buha-^^ -wira^^ ^uni^^

land water flow will thus quote

"A flood will flow," he said.

12. wayda^^ meTn^'* hina^^, '?uni^^.

north water arrive thus quote

"A great northern flood-water will arrive," he said.

13. qolci-n^*^ norel^^ p\ta^^^.

sky-in south boil

"It's boiling up in the sky heading south."

14. rne-m^^ wayken-hara-^^, kele^l^^ hara-^^.

water north
) go far go

The water receded northward, a long way it went.

15. qolci^^ po-min^^ Auci^^ hara-^"^.

sky land-in stuck went

That which was sky fell deeply into the ground.

16. me-m^^ p^uta-^^.

water boil

The water boiled up.

17. sedet^^ v'elew^-'- tipnamina^^, "^ewin^^^ tipna'^^

yay-seden^^ yayt\pcus^^.

Coyote no know-not here know

back-coyote-of back-breaker

Coyote hadn't understood; Coyote's

back-splitter understood this.
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18. yayt^apcus'^'^ ti-n"^^, '^elew'^^ ^ibe-sken^^ peh^^

' 8 2
tipnamina

back-splitter speak no be-you aw!

know-not

The back-splitter said, "Aw, you don't

know/understand anything."

19. ya-paytu^^ V-lin^^ kuda^^ ^ibe*^^, '^uni^'^.

spirit all over step are thus quote

"The spirits/white people are arriving all over the

world," he said.

20. 4olca^^ ?ol-kulun^^, panti^^ kuda^^ -wira^^ '?ibe^^^.

be sky of-up-edge on top step will be

"The sky being on edge, they are going to step over

it"—i.e., the horizon's edge.
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